
Ilu Had, Without Doubt.
Hfl was crnirnr bail nt, f!nnrfc

Advice tonothers.
r. v. inwlow's ctootning Syrap

should. alwys b used for children
teething. It ioothea the child, softens
tlie auu i, allays all pain, euros wind oolic ATTEITIOI!

TOBACCO GROWERS.

DURHAM, RECORDER.
K.V. HAl'KNKYt IM!r. lV.i
"TVEINK-MI.Y- . Oct. U li&l."

If nc workingman could be
found whose wages had boju
raiso t on account of the Ale- -

ing. I do not see how any man
who attends to his business can
fail to make a good living and
lay up some money at farming,
but to do so ho must stick to his
bu&iuess and uot fool away his
time."

"Give the readers of the Re-

ligious Herald your way of d-
oit" ' .

There Will be Xo Trust.
A meeting of the planters of

sea island cotton was held at
Charleston, S. C, last week
It was attended by most of the
planters on John's, James, Edis-to- n

and Wadmalow islands, the
area where the Carolina long
staple is cultivated. After a
full discussion, it was decided
that tho plan to combine in or-

der to prevent the sale of sea is-

land cotton seed was impractic-
able, and the project was, there-
fore, abandoned. In the dis-
cussion it was stated that dur-

ing the past season a new varie-
ty of cotton had appeared,
which was grown from green
seed, and wae entirely distiuct
from sea island, but which, nev-

ertheless, had a staple of from
one to one and a half inches.

OXFORD IS. YOUR MARKET!

WE AVANT

Cud Tohacco!Snow's Wire-

Bring it along, tho more

and the usual question was ask-
ed in reference to his property.
"Any mcumorancesr' "l-e-s- ,

yes," ho stammored, Tm afraid
I have. I've crot six children.
and I belong to five assessment
oenenciat societies."

Ruth Cleveland that is the
name of Grover's little daugh-
ter. She was named after her
great grandmother,

CHILD BIRTH. MADE EASY I
" Motkem Fkiemd " Is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and In

constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for

HAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessen-"ai- n, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book

to "Mothus" mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials, y

Suit byezpre&ion rccipt of prtc 11.50 per bottle
. MADFIEID REQUUT0R CO., Atlanta. S.

BOt.n IIV T t. rprrntT
K Wenian's Discovory,

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that by lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutch
ea upon her and for seven years the
withstood iu severest teat, but ber
vital oryanj were nodormioed and
de-it- seeoiod eminent. For three
months sho coughed insesDtly and
could not sleep. She bought of ua a
bottle of lif Kttigs ew Discovery
for On sumption and was so much
relieved on taking first dosa that ahe
slept all nizht and with De bottle
Las bwn mirico'ously cntpd Her
name is Mrs. Lutlior Lntz." Thns
writ V. (J. Hamrb-- & Co , of Shel
by. N. C (it a free trial bottle at
Blackballs & hun.

flVERILL PAIHT
' OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Tbrsi Imt ft Hm tMot aiwl svwt acvMirsBni.

eal t It Mr. Blow buy ma vlttr4 artiri
Mai hu to pnut fimr tt idm in m hrW-- f prh Mi.
au4 jr buy Ui "ATerUI ma4 plot but
anaM, do you not mv Tift ArrrtU Paint
aa a bautlful lua:rv; U Improvaa Utcap--

fwaouaj ana htTaar thm valiat nf yvur
ssuiMiirtK. i nau t n iwi mi ttm. uw
It 4Wa In ow jrrt. 6&a, M cmrtl of
(ahlonaM tints and bnadtliet tmanaf r.t ih
J'iraimitjrflf Ar r.U Pafnf to any adlrMta.

KKIAV WtuTU K BurUac iiiiw
YABTIIIXG DTKK,

ParliataVt K. C.J

pared to pay HIGHER TRICES, for SNOW "WIRE-CURE- D

than any other market. Freight are cheap, a

mere trifle when increased prices are taken into account.

Oar railroad facilities are good. Send your tobacco to

Oxford, N. C, you will get good prices and quick re--

turns. Buyers lor till classes from every part of tbe

world are located in Oxford. You will find ua

--All Business and No Prejudice-!-

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse,
Bullock & Mitchell. Banner Warehouse,

... "',..'-.- .
v

Cozart, Rogers & Co , Centre Warehouse
R. V, Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse, ,

R. Pv Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse,

tho met rier. We aro pre

E. O. Currin, Buyer
(). S. Smoot. Buyer,
J. D. Bullock, Buyer,
John Webb, Buyer.
W. A. Bibbitt, Buyers,
C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer,
B Glenn, Buyer. ...

;

HAWES'
i

!

.J. M. Currin. Buyer,
W. C. Ree.1, Buyer,
John Meadows, Buyer,
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers,
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers,P. S. Osborn, Buyer, --
F. O. Brunsford, Buyer.

july.15

S. TTJti.

andia duo beat remedy tor diarrhea.
1 woiitf-CTOceu- t bottle,

wo -

425 N. Y.Ave.
WASHINGTON, 1). C.

Office of York Enterprise,
YOKKVILLE, S. C, Aug. U, 'Ul

Atliktio Elkctropoisk Gentle-mc- u:

For tbe past five years my
wife hiw been a sufferer from dys-

pepsia. So completely did the di-

sease nutke a wreck of , her former
self that life was alraoat despaired
of. iler nervous ' system was al-

most entirely destroyed, and the
slightest rtoitte would throw ber into
a nervous spasm, which would lust
for hours. Medicul skill failed to
bring any relief.

Tnrough the recommendation of
an eminent divine we were induced
to try the Electropoise. After a per-
sistent use of the instrument, the
effect has been wonderful. Her
nervous system has been restored to
its almost normal condition; her
digestion is wonderfully improved:
she is rapidly gaining in flesh; and,
upon the whole, is making a rapid
recovery, which speaks volumes for
the wonderful curative powers of
the Electropoise, as her caw was
considered hopeless. If any are
skeptical on the subject, let tbem
try the Electropoise, and its won
der fill powers will quickly dispel all
doubt Yours truly.

W. M. Pbopst.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Itch on human and horses
and all animals cured in 30 min-

utes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. ' This never fails. Sold
by N. 31. Johnson & Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, N. C. ap 8 tf

ROBERT SLAUGHTER

1mm $ EsalMe,

LAW BUILDING.
' KOO.M SUMBEKSS.

Lynchburg. Va

J.T MALIajBY J. W. WALKER
J A. ItKl An. I A. II. IMIIBvlLH

First National Bank 6 or 12 aronths.
all acceatible points In ths United

lowest rates.
tbe banoeas of Correina. 1 1

examine into tbe condition ol tbe Bank,
measure or protection uaa anyoiam

Thecharacter of theOfllcers, DiwcU rs
Bank U tbe very his-hest- , snd eacb

Batik law reponaib!e for double tbe
more character of creditor better facili--

LYNCHBURC,VA.

Main Yrdan f OTJo. 417 and
KALKIOII, N. O.

Kiuley bill, ther would boa'
fortune in him. He would bo
ono of the greatest curiosities
ever exhibited. '

Jerry Simpson hopes that the
Democratic party will come in
to the People'B Party fold next
year and support that organiza
tion's candidate for President.
Jerry has a iotion that the tail
ought to wag the dog.

Acting Secretary Nettle-to-

has iuforiTied the secretary of
the Louisiana Bug ir and rico
exchange that as sugars a ove
16 D S arc dut:ble Under para
graph 237 of the tariff act they
arc in no wise affected by the
reciprocity treaty with Spain

Xlr. Harrison said in one of
his recent speeches: "We are.
many of us, looking forward to
a time when we shall have 1

cent letter postage iu this coun
try." Yes, we are all looking
forward to that viry desirable
thing, but, we do not expect to
get it until a Democratic Con
gress gives it to us.

The Kansans are happy. It
is estimated that the farmers of
that State, after supplying the
home demand, will have $100,--

000,000 worth of surplus stock
and produce to sell. The corn
crop will yield 250.000.000 bush
els. If Tom Reed should find
out that there is a "surplus" in
Kansas he will want to absort
it. He's sure death to a 6uri lus.

The wool clip iu the Argea-tineRepubli- c,

which is now go-
ing on, promises well and an
estimate received by the bu
reau of America republic?
places the value of the wool
which will be available foi
shipment to Europe in October
and November at $30,000,003
These shipments vill have good
effect in restoring the balance
of trade to the republic, which
will be accentuated by the ex-

ports of graiu soon to follow.

Gun. J. B. Gordon's letter to
the Democrats of Georgia is re
ceiing wide circulation through
out the State. The General is
earnest and forcible in his en-

deavor to keep the Democrat
true to the principles of Dem-

ocracy. He says that he ha
never doubted the fidelity of the
Alliance to the Democratic
party, and says that "itcaunot
be true that Democrats, who for
a quarter of a century have
stood unshaken in their devo-
tion to this great party of the
prople, are about to abandon it
in the hour of iu greatest vic-

tory, now in the cause of pop.
ular rights."

The Philadelphia Press is ol
the opinion that it is about
time the Republican party had
new leaders. But it doe not
call for them from any honest
motives, but because it sees de-

feat to lie "inevitable" if they
are not found. The most heroic
treatment will not be able "to
improve the position of the Re-

publican party." It has e

rotten to the core, aud can-
not be cured or improved. It is
a corpse, so far as political hon-

esty and integrity are concern-
ed, aud is ready for the under-
taker. It has outlived its mis-

sion; bury it.

liito. oi;ntuy.
BZ.i U .tli 1 Jtallars Mini a

II .4 If Hi Tribute In Women
u Parmer.

James C. Gentry, Eq., of
Albemarle, has been a Baptistfor more than fifty years. Kev.
Porter Cleveland baptized him
into the fellowship f liiibboro
church.

"How about farming can a
matt makes living at farming?"

Brother Gentry; "1 can onlyanswer for myself. Farminghas been my lusineKS, ad mjonly bribes; but we have lived
and have had twelve children
I am giving each of thorns now
living a faiin.and yet all 1 had
when I began was two dollar
and a i.slf. 1 made money be-
fore the war and when my
laves and Confederate moneyItf I , ti:e, I turned in and have

htd good 'nut-ces- s since at fann

Brother Geutrv: "Well. "Hi

make the laud I cultivate rich,
and cultivate it well. You had
better have one acre rich and
thoroughly cultivated, than a
uundreol poor and not well cul-
tivated. Then I try to raise
every kind of thing on the
farm that it is possible for me
to raise Besides' raising beeves
and hogs, and cows and calves
and horses to sell, I try my
haud on apples, peaches, pears,
&c. This year I bhall have for
sale uot .ess than two thousand
barrels of apples, and low as
tiie price is, they will bring me
from $2,000 to S4.000. Then I
sell cider and vinegar and other
taings. ,vve raise our hsh oven;
and uuy time we wish a mess
of fresh fish we go to the pond
and pull them out. My plan is
to sell as much as possible and
buy as little as possible to 6ell
as high as possible and to buy
as low as possible; and wa'ch
every point and stick to my
business." ,

'
"You think that the farmer's

life is a happy life'"
Brother Gentry: Well, sir,

mine is, audi do not see why
tho same may uot be true of
eyery farmer. There are a
great mauy men wh ruu down
iarmiag who have uever fairly
triad it. They fail at it, aud
tuey would tail at auything
else. Is o wand then you will
see one of them go .If to try.
something else, but after a lit-

tle you are very likely to see
him come back to the farm. I
do not ask you to print any-
thing I bay; but if you put any-
thing from me in the Herald,
say that whatever success I
have had in farming is largely
dutf to my wife. Fur forty-riv- e

years I bare never known her
tobpe'udamomenton bod dur-

ing daytime, unless 6he was
sick, She is all the while at
work, helping, and to add to
our income ' 1 believe, sir, teat
a wife can very nearly support
her family if her husband has
any business sense and will give
ner a good chance, lnere is no
telling how , inucn money can
oe made by the females of a
family, if they are encouraged
to work at utile things, which,
though small, are yet great in
their results. There is al wavs a
good demand for good butter,
and eggs and poulcryof every
description, and other products.
But, it the man of the family is
a poor excuse and has no en- -

eouragiug, hopeful words no
push, uo anything that is worth
having there but little
chance for his wife and daugh-
ters to help out."

Wit-iu- i twee.
One of Itev Phillip Brooks

most striking discourses is on
the energy in nie.fs nature that
is thrown away on worthless
objects or worse than wasted
on evil aims. Jut us thestu-- i
pendous force ol Niagara has
oeeu uselessly expended all
these centuries, su has there
been tremendous moral and in-
tellectual power m men that
passed out qui.e uselessly in
the round of life.

Bishop Brooks rays:
There aw the elemental af-fec- ik

us which might warm the
dead to life and rcaUot misery
from countless homes of dark-
ness. There am scheming aud
pianniug enough m the society
of a great city in ;i i:igle winter,
if they were m.blj instead of
basely directed, to b;ur all life,
with its counties relations, up
into a higher lev. J, and almost
a Sow Jerusalem along the
streets. There .,Ui artful con-

triving and tirekss, vigilance
and excited f wlin enough iu
politi s, If they wereflilcd with
public (spirit a:.d exercised of
selfishness, to grapple with
eyery public question and save
the country a thousand times.
There is the facuity of combina-
tion and with its
great undeveloped jwssibilities.

At Birmingham last Frilay
night some boys saturated a cat
with coal oil, set fire to Hand
turned it loose. 1 be cat ran
into a house, and set fire to
that, the house Leii.g burned to
the ground. Anotlu-- r bousa al:o
caught and that wus burned too
a Live thousand dollars was
the amount po'd for the fun.
Those chaps should have been
souudiy thrashed .'or being so
very inhuman a. J causing such
a los of property.

howmt KituLrr, the king
of spectacular r.hows, has gone
to Atlanta to have his "King
dolouion" produced This will
be the first tint that this great
le:tacular exhib ition was ever

given outside of New York city,'
lor it cost too much to move it
about.

First- - NationalJM of flata;
CWtJfji Hoy. 9 1878 apital StOck $150,000

6Ucholders' Liability, - - 150.000

Depositors Security,' - $300,000

OFFICERS.
f. 8.0ARR ..President. I LEO. D. HEARTT, CaabUt
r. W. FULLEOrVice-Prcsident- . CHAD. A. JORDAN .Tells

3DXO.O OTO til

The opinion was expressed Jhat
m a few years the variety would
formidably compete with sea
island. This ends the attempts
to form a combination against
the sale of sea island cotton
seed, which is purchased here
by" long-stapl- e cotton growers
of Georgia and Florida for
planting purposes.

Sir. Cleveland in the New York
Campaign.

Cleveland pre-
sided at the grea Democratic
meeting 'in New York city
Thursday night, and made a
strong and earnest speech in
which he set forth, with his
usual clearness, the issues divid-
ing the two great parties, and
urged the importance of con
tinuing aggressive work to con-
firm and extend the advantage
gamed m lst tail's elections.
In a few crisp paragraphs he
stated the case of the people
against the Republican party
in its national affairs, and
warned the New , York Demo-

cracy against being led away
by the efforts of their oppo-
nents to shift the discussion
from the national abuses for
which the latter are responsi-
ble to irrelevant side issues.
His indorsement of Mr. Flower
waa cordial and hearty, and his
speech throughout was a vigor-
ous assertion of Democratic
principles.

A AVar IZecord Hard to Il. ut.
Many families in the South

sent every son they had P the.1 A A. I 1.1
j war, out tew got mem ail oacic
noma again, mere uvea in
Randolph county, uoar the
Guilford line Nathaniel Jarret,
and his wife Margaret to
whom were born fourteen chil-
dren. Six of theso were large
enough to enter the Confeder-
ate army. All mad') g od sol-
diers and five served during the
whole four years one enly two
years. Three were wounded,
but only one was disabled
and that not Beriously-icar- ry

inga stiff hand. Another
fact is, that all these

men are still alive one living
in Guilford, the others ia Ran
dolph county. Greensboro Rec-
ord.

Vigorous llfHltli.
Can bo had br unhii? Dr. O.

Jocobs' Nerve and Brain Treat.
ment for mental. ss-;u- Ami
bodily weakness of everv kind- -
Cures iriaranteed. Address.

ith statu d. Jacobs' Pharmacv
Co., Atlanta, Qa. See advertise- -

tr.tr.: elsewhere.

Mo She i:TuM-- d I Mm.
You say you don't drink,

George?" "No." "Nor smoker'
"No." "Nor tramble?" "No.
"Nor stay out at night?" "Nev- -
er." "Well, we never could be
happy as man and wife, George.
1 have been brought up in New
i one, noi neaven."

Ii f .!((.
That some mn kc-- every

thing except thrjir distance.
That th mot wonderful

flight on record was when the
chimney flue.

Th.it some awn ithoiiM bt ?M.
ed Lily they toil tot, neither
uo iiwr s in.

That Soma fn art born ei..nt
and grow smaller evtry day of
iccir lives.

KATM 1 mum-- 1 Tw inn M ,

NERVE
Brain
TREATMENT

M A TTAJUHTKB VKSflO
for fcrtrm, 4itnm,tilHiM.isrmi

VtillCR sj vtf
C. - if av.

I Va i4 thim IpniH

IV 4 tr th

i'fm mtm ( tmUH up rnr f.t
fit fcfHrs) t'lWH at.4 mufifft- f

Kr mn imtmw4 sflsr4fa, 4 H

f t". mm ho im m. Wf

fv'ni th fi' r if ft

froitaiiLf, 'l 'tp fr rtrr itr i,

J A. CARE, J. VT. SMITff, I
Mf UTrTTTI? 1 I' fi IRV1 RICHMOND, YA.
A General Bankng BiusinebS Transacted.

CCOUST3 OF BANKS, BANKERS, CORPORATIONS AND INDaV
VII UAIiJ RECEIVED ON FA VOKAULK TtltMS.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT. barin 4 percent, interest, toned opoa
moLJ-- v to remain on uepoait with tbe

COLLECTIONS made direct on
SUt a, and remitted for promptly at

P KTIiJJLAR attention tail to

There are seventy-fiv- e screens in the Building. --

No dust or dirt can possibly gut into the Coal aa it runs
over these acreensin passing from the Elevator into thoTIIH BANK, beins recently organized, is in condition to do al, classes of
carts.Bbttking Eutinca npon a Tavorable terms aa any otner bsdk in me bum.

HAN KINO SECURITY. Tbs United States Government require that
A fti'l statement of tbe Liabilities and Assets of all National Banks shall fx
nade an 1 i'rn w by at least three of tbe Directors every few weeks, ard

are sent at tbe pleasure of tbe Government

Consumers get their Coal dry and perfectly cleanI have now and shall always kcepon hand, a large stock
of all kinds of Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory,and Family use.

AI 1 Coal selected and of best quality.
Prompt shipment. Ordcrst solicited
CCS The railroad cars run alongside the Elevator, and

the Coal is loaded Into them thus, lessening the cost to
be trade South and West.

hie duty it i nude tu thoroughly
nct.ee National Uackf aaura s Urer
BsokiniiTitem

CHARACTER AND CiriTtL.
ii d Sftcklwldcrs ol tbe r trt National

!i.l !er, U ttniir r tbe Na'iora!
moult; uf b;a t cU. No Bat.k bat

tte luai he Eirit Nalioanl.
SMS, WANT a share of too basinraw. We solicit your patronage aid

. aractee entire satisfaxti'jQ in aU business entruited to our care.

HEAOOU ATER S S. H. Hawes.

Richmond, Va.
Juljr.l. '

WATCIffiS; D1A3IONDS,
and a thing to be found in a first--c m jewcry house,

Ourl-fH- t testimonial : Thousand! of satisfied customers
throughout tho South, many of whom are in Durahra
and adjoining counties.

11.
I028IMAIM STREET,

dec 3.

PUENITURE.
If you aro in need any FURNITURE do no

Percliase until vou hayo seen our STOCK

and obtalni PRICES
We wil give you more for tho money than any housa

in tho State. Alro carry a ful of

UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES,

THE CHEEK FURNITURE- - COMPANY.

CHASA, GOODWIN,
lProirlotoi?

RALEIGH MARBLE snd GRANITE WORKS,
Lkaxcii Yaki: LAtunu's Old Stasu, Fatetteville, X, C,Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Marblo and Granite IiIonumftnt5.
OranitoQti.irry, East Lwhoir St.

419 Kaycttovillo St.,
WIHK FENUK tUll 1UUK YARD 111; CEMBTICUY, WHIT

t vu riciCEa. mar 18

I
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